Switzerland’s
tastiest cheese – plus
delicious recipes.

Switzerland. Naturally.

Cheeses from Switzerland.
www.cheesesfromswitzerland.com

Pure and natural
for over 700 years.
Switzerland’s tastiest cheese comes to life in the
idyllic Alpine region known as Appenzellerland.
Twice a day, farmers bring their fresh and still
warm cow’s milk to one of the 50 authorized cheese
dairies where master cheese makers use their years
of expertise and 700 years of artisanal tradition to
®
transform it into delicious Appenzeller cheese.

The recipe

remains
a secret.
The unmistakably aromatic flavour of Appenzeller
cheese comes from months of regular washing
with the secret herbal brine during its maturing
process. The brine consists of a mix of herbs,
roots, leaves, blossoms, seeds and rinds. In fact,
only two people know the precise recipe, which
is handed down from generation to generation.

®

There is an Appenzeller
for every taste.

®

Appenzeller’s range
at a glance.

The classic range

Our organic range

Bestsellers in 4 different taste profiles.
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Silver Label
Aged for 3 months
Mild and creamy

Our organic Appenzeller® cheese conforms
to strict Bio Suisse standards.
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Gold Label
Aged for 4 –5 months
Tangy and aromatic
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Black Label
Aged for 6 months
Sharp and robust

Purple Label
Aged for 9 months
Complex and lingering

Organic Green Label
Aged for 3 months
Creamy and zesty

Organic Dark
Green Label
Aged for
4 –5 months
Aromatic and
full-bodied

Our specialties

Combining the proven with the new.

Appenzeller cheese is a
100 % natural product.
®

The cows are fed solely on grass and hay.
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White Label
Aged for 3 months
Rich and creamy
With an extra
portion of cream.

r

Appenzeller
for Raclette
Aged for 4 –5 months
Robust and meltable

Brown Label
Aged for 6–8 months
Potent and unique
Made from
semi-skimmed milk.

Alpenzeller
Aged for 3– 4 months
Savory and robust
Produced only in summer,
high up on the Alps.

Every Appenzeller® wheel is made
with pure, raw cow’s milk and is
• lactose- and gluten-free,
• free from preservatives,
• free from flavour enhancers,
• free from colourings and
• non GMO (free from Genetically Modified Organisms)

Appenz el ler
Fondue

®

Contents: One bag containing 400 g / 0.9 lb
of ready-mixed fondue.

Switzerland’s tastiest

fondue is now
available in a

mini-pack, ideal
for snacking.

®
Appenz el ler
M in i-Fondue

Contents: 150–200 g / 0.3–0.4 lb
ideal for the microwave.

®
Ap pe nz el le r
for Ra cl ette
Aged for 4 – 5 months

Veg etab le
bak e

With Appenzeller White Label,
this vegetable bake packs a surprisingly
powerful flavour punch.
®

Ingredients 1
(for 4 people)

1 kg / 2.2 lbs vegetables
(carrots, broccoli,
cauliflower, peppers)
250 g / 9 oz potatoes
cooked in their skins
100 g / 4 oz
cream cheese

150 g / 5 oz
®
Appenzeller White Label

and finely grate the
2 Peel
p otatoes.
the potatoes with the
3 Mix
cream cheese, Appenzeller

®

White Label, milk and eggs
and season.

1.5 dl / 5 fl oz milk
Salt and pepper
Parsley, chopped
Butter for greasing
the dish
2 eggs

Cut the vegetables into
bite-sized pieces. Cook in
salted water until al dente
and drain well.

4

Add the vegetables and parsley to the mixture, put into
a greased casserole dish and
bake in the oven – preheated
to 200°C / 400 °F – for 55
minutes.

Tip

This dish goes particularly
well with pan-seared steak
or other meats.

Melted Appenzeller Silver Label
stuffed in fine veal cutlets for a tasty
and satisfying dish.
®

Ingredients 1

For the filling, fry the
onion gently in butter until
1 onion, chopped
translucent. Add parsley
1 bunch of parsley, chopped and porcini mushrooms, cook
150 g / 5 oz porcini, chopped for 5 minutes and leave to
®
®
cool. Mix in the Appenzeller
100 g / 4 oz Appenzeller
Silver Label and egg yolks.
Silver Label, grated
Season to taste.
20 g / 1 oz butter
(for 4 people)

2 egg yolks
Salt, pepper, paprika
8 sage leaves
8 boneless veal cutlets
4 tablespoons oil
2 dl / 7 fl oz dry
white wine
Toothpicks

the filling and a sage
2 Put
leaf on one half of each piece
of veal. Fold the other half
over the top and close with
toothpicks.

the cutlets and fry
3 Season
well in hot oil on both sides.
Reduce the heat, gradually
add the wine and cook
the cutlets at low heat for
10 – 15 minutes.

Appenzell-style
stuffed vea l cutl ets
(schn itzel)

®

Appenzell er
Quiche

Baked golden brown and served hot, this
cheese tart is the perfect accompaniment
to a fresh green or mixed salad.

Ingredients 1
(for 4 people)

250 g / 9 oz Appenzeller
Gold Label, grated
3 tablespoons onion,
finely chopped
300 g / 11 oz short
crust pastry
50 g / 2 oz flour
2 eggs
2 dl / 7 fl oz milk
2 dl / 7 fl oz
heavy cream
Salt and pepper
Butter for the tart pan
A flat, round tart pan
(28 cm / 11” diameter)

®

Place the rolled-out pastry
into the buttered tart pan.
Prick the pastry in several
areas with a fork. Keep in
the fridge.

the finely chopped
2 Sweat
onion in the butter for 3

minutes and leave to cool
down. Then spread the onion
®
and Appenzeller Gold Label
over the pastry base.

the eggs, flour, cream,
3 Mix
milk and seasoning. Pour

the mixture over the cheese.
Bake the quiche for 25
minutes in a pre-heated oven
at 200 °C / 400 °F.
Serve hot.

Tip

A green or mixed salad is
recommended as a side dish.

With an Appenzeller Gold Label
gratin top, this specialty from the
Alsace region is irresistible.
®

Ingredients

(for 4 people)

150 g / 5 oz Appenzeller
Gold Label

®

1

Divide the pizza dough
in half, roll out both halves
8
with a little flour to ¼”
thick and place on baking
trays covered with baking
paper.

2

Cut the unpeeled potatoes
8 thin slices.
into ¼”
Finely chop the rosemary
and mix with the potatoes
and olive oil.

3

Brush both halves of the
dough with sour cream.
Place the potato slices on
®
top. Grate the Appenzeller
Gold Label and sprinkle
over the top.

4

Bake the flatbread on the
lowest rack of the oven at
220 °C / 425 °F for 12 minutes. Garnish the flatbread
with the hot-smoked fish
pulled into pieces, arugula
or salad greens. Serve hot.

400 g / 1 lb pizza dough
400 g / 1 lb potatoes
1 sprig rosemary
4 tablespoons olive oil
Approx. 200 g / 7 oz
sour cream
Toppings: 2 hot-smoked
fish fillets, arugula,
salad greens

Tarte fla mb ée
(F latbrea d) w ith
hot-smok ed fish

Farmer’s rösti

A Swiss classic of potatoes with
®
Appenzeller Black Label. Also great
served in small cakes as a starter.

Ingredients 1
(for 4 people)

700 g / 1.5 lbs potatoes
300 g / 11 oz carrots

4 slices and 150 g / 5 oz
®
coarsely grated Appenzeller
Black Label
2 tablespoons clarified
butter
1 bunch of parsley,
chopped

the butter in a frying pan,
2 Put
add the rösti mixture and fry
lightly, turning occasionally.
Season with salt, pepper and
cayenne pepper.

¾ teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons rosemary,
chopped
Parsley, pepper and
cayenne pepper.

Cook the potatoes in a
pressure cooker until soft.
Peel while still warm,
allow to cool, grate with a
potato grater. Then grate
in the carrots. Mix in grated
cheese, chopped parsley
and rosemary.

the mixture into a cake
3 Shape
and fry over low heat for
approx. 15 minutes until a
golden yellow crust forms.
Turn the rösti and fry for a
further approx. 10 minutes.

4

Place the cheese slices on top
of the rösti, allow to melt and
garnish with parsley leaves.

The recipe
remains a secret.

Switzerland. Naturally.

Cheeses from Switzerland.
www.cheesesfromswitzerland.com

